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Norge ?
James Hargreaves was born near Blackburn in about 1720. Hargreaves received no formal education and was unable to read or write. He worked as a carpenter and weaver but had a strong interest in engineering.

Hargreaves's growing success sparked jealousy and fear among his neighbours and, in 1768, an irate mob gathered at Blackburn's market cross and marched to Stanhill, where they smashed the frames of 20 machines he was building in a barn.
Masseproduksjon -- på produsentens premisser

Overkapasitet
Skipsverftet Arsenal i Venezia

16000 MANN på 1500 TALLET

1 skip per dag

Masseprodusert skreddersøm (med håndkraft)!
Bruk hodet

Kompetanse
(ikke kjøp - lær!)

Systematikk og resonnement

(lær av andre - men ikke kopier)